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Roman Catholic in Purgatory, and to do. 
participating in the rights of a 
church, against whose anti-Chris
tian corruption your pious anc^s-J 
tors would have witnessed with' 
tbeir blood." 

This extract from the procla
mation of Brigadier-General Ar
nold to the officers and soldiers of 
the Continental Army will also 
be found in the "Life of Bene
dict Arnold," by Isaac Arnold, 
author of the "Life of Abraham 
Lincoln." 

The "Guardians" are welcome 
to this gratifying information 
first-hand and gratis, 

Friday Dec. 18, 1914. 
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Nentntitr 
We, as Catholics, have a splen 

•did reason to practise and to in
sist upon real neutrality on the 
•ptxt of the United States as far 
m» the European war is concern 
'•d. We have no reason to preach 
neutrality and secretly harbor 
sympathy with the Allies. 

Of the allies, Great Britain 
ranks as a Christian Government 
"While Prance, although a great 
pari: of her people are Catholic, 
is governed by an atheistic reg-
ine. Nevertheless, in point of 
spiritual consolation for the Cath 

^/olic soldiers in the field, €hristian 
•/'Ettglaiktit.n^ more to be com 
" mended than infidel France. Ac

cording to "America," there are 
but eleven Catholic Chaplains in 
actual war service and tho Pro 
testant chaplain in charge has 
assigned these to hospital duty 
so there are no Catholic Chap 
lainson field duty where theii* 
services are as necessary as in 
the hospitals. When attention 
was called in Parliament to thin 
condition, the representatives ot 
the British Government made 
reply that no increase could be 
made and that the "French 
priests will do all that is neces
sary for the Irish Catholic sol 
diersat the front. "This attitude 
"was maintained when it was 
pointed out that French priests 
might not be able to hear confes 
aions made in English! 

Evidently, the spectacle will 
not be repeated in the English 
ranks of whole regiments receiv 
Ing absolution before battle as 
has happened repeatedly in the 
French ranks under the aforesaid 
infidel regime! 

'First Guardian" 

The New Orleans Morning Star 
is to be commended upon supply 
ing indisputable proof from the 
erigiral records and almost for I 
gotten archives that Benedict Ar
nold, that infamous traitor to! 
American ideals in the War of| 
the Revolution, was the original 
"Guardian of Liberty" in 

The Real Point. 
Probably, the present outburst 

ef bigotry is like a small pox epi
demic it will pass over leaving 
scars, to be sure, but we shall be 
free for another period of years. 
Those active in it are inspired by 
ignorance, in most cases. 

However the Boston "Hiber
nian" strikes at one phase of the 
agitation which should be consid
ered seriously and dealt with 
sternly by all decent citizens, 
non-Catholic as well as Catholic, 
when it says: — 

"We may pity these man for 
their stupid bigotry and want of 
commoi sense. But we must be 
sterner with the political truck-
lers7W>o;4Bww;i;-.bjtM "̂JDĵ !,w d̂)-
for-She'sake-df-' poHtical-prefern 
mert, bend before these mistak 
en and foolish bigots and take up 
with their pet measures. Such 
men are not true Americans. 
They are enemies of the common 
weal. They are fomenters of dis
cord. They should be relegated as 
speedily as possible to private 
life to think it over. 

Certain politicians, since the 
recent election, have let it be 
known they despised the "Guar 
dians"and "Knights of Luther" 
but that they thought it "good 
politics" "to trick them int« sup 
porting and helping to elect the 
candidates favored by the afore
said politicians. Perhaps, these 
politicians would not rate their 
clever trick so highly were the 
Guardians and K. L. 's to nom
inate and elect astraightout tick
et of their own selection. They 
think they are quite some politic
ians themselves these days. 

Quite likely it may be neces
sary to teach some short-sighted 
politicians a salutary and whole
some lesson in the not distant 
future. 

In a recent address Lord 
Kitchner made these significant 
admissions; "The British Empire 
is now fighting for its existence. 
I want every citizen to under
stand this cardinal fact; f»r only 
from a clear conception of the 
vast importance of the issue at 
stake can coma the great national 
impulse without which the 
Government War Miaistera, .or 
eVeiff theirhaviear,•••can do but 
little. 

Not Surprising 

To those well informed as to 
currant happenings, the episode 
of a few evening's since 
about one-third of the audience 
fat the "People's Sunday Even
ing" left the hall when Rev. 

The Providence Visitor puts it 
well when it says:-

Viila, Carranza, Villareal et a! 
are waging an unequal war 
against the Church in Mexico. 
Long after their crimes shall 
have passed from the memory of 
man the Church will still be in 
existence and flourishing vigor 
ously in the very places where it 
was persecuted most savagely 
Victory never yet came to those 
who fought against God and the 
gates of hell will never prevail 
against the Church of Christ. In 
passing it may be asked. "What 
hasoecomeof Nathan?" Sooner 
or later every man meets with 
his deserts. 

There are 3,873,751 persons in 
the Archdiocese of Cologne 
This archdiocese has more Catho
lics than there are in all Ireland. 
It is the largest archdiocese, in 
point of population, in the world 
The second largest is Breslan, 
with 3,675.300 Catholics. The 
Archdiocese of Paris has a Catho
lic population of 3,349,000, Milan, 
2,960.000; Mechlin, Beltrium, 
2 450.000; Vienna, 2,257.000. 
Bahia, Brazil. 2,350.000; Prague. 
Bohemia. 2,230,000; La Plato 
2,016.000; Maricina, Brazil, 2, 
000.000; Cambrai, France, 1,900-
000; San Paola, Brazil, 1,800,000; 
New York, 1,218.920; Chicago, 
1,150,000; Boston, 900,000. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURB. CO. 

A Wonderful Assortment of Men's Neckwear. 
Count the stars if you would know the number, the variety, the almost 

endless patterns to be found in this mammoth collection of men's neckwear. 
Overflowing its own regular section in Aisle B it has run over into Aisle A. 

There is also a counter in Center Gross Aisle between Aisles A and B, and 
again a Special Counter in Aisle F is well stocked with men's neckwear. 

We are thoroughly prepared for the holiday season, prepared to serve you 
in every way and to give you best assortments and greater opportunity for 
selection than ever before in our history. 

There are four-m-hands here for 25c in an immense assortment of shades 
and designs. 

At 50c—and here is where our line shows to wonderful advantage—there 
is probably the greatest assemblage of ties of the better quality to be found any
where in Rochester. There is practically no limit to the variety of designs, 
and the quality of the neckwear is very superior. 

At $1 and $1.5t there are neat, small flower effects, Persian patterns, bias 
stripes and many other popular fancies shown in heavy silks and lustrous 
satins. 

At $2, variegated overshot patterns on basket weave grounds, in the rich
est colorings, are particularly effective. • Persian designs and two tone stripe 
effects on black grounds are also strongly featured. 

At $2.5# there are beautiful Dresden effects, bias stripes on heavy satin and 
a variety of most attractive and clever conceits. 

At $4.51, neckwear such as we have never before shown, scarfs woven 
especially for us in Yienna, the richest of colorings, the heaviest of silks, big 
generous four-in-hands that it is a pleasure just to touch. These are in elabor
ate brocades, figures and stripes, exclusive designs that we recommend for 
y o u r e a r l y C o n s i d e r a t i o n . Main Floor—Aisles A and B 

Sibley, Lindsay and Qurr Go. 

New C. M. B. A. Iranch. 

A new branch of the Catho
lic Mutual Benefit Association, 
which has been recently or
ganized in St Andrew's Catholic 
Church in Portland Avenue, was 
officially organised and officers 
elected and installed at a meeting 
held in Concordia Hall in Clifford 
Avenue at 7.30 o'clock Thursday 
evening. 

A membership of thirty is on 
the new branch's charter so far, 
giving it the distinction of hav-

when in8 a larger number of members 
than any of the other branches 
at its inception. 

"Duffy's Has Kept Us Young, Mother" 
What a pleasing picture is a healthy and happy qjd couple-their eyes bright, brain alert and 

disposition amiable. It s always a pleasure to enjoy , their friendship and a constant delieht to be 
closely associated with them. 

uTor^eiay. thr? ^ J * * ° ' o ] d a« e and »""« back the vivacity of youth, many medical men pre
scribe Duffy s Pure Malt Whiskey as a reliable stimulant. Certain it is that thousands who haro> 
reached the grand old age willingly extol 

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 
With its prescribed advice of a "tablensoonful in water jost before meals 

the 

iixuiiu,,, . . ,,, . . , i Leara Gregg Shorthairj 
'* Wash ngton Gladden ventured td „, B B , * , ,.. . Amer- . . . . . . s J The K. B. I. teaches that sys-

protaet against intolerance anditem I t i s a v e r y p l e a 8 a n t s y s t e m 

Catholics. Inas-,to learn to write. Large classesi 
3ca 

By Bancroft, by Martin I. j . Proscription of 
Griffin's Researches, by Goldwin'much a s Catholics are not inter-,now studying Gregg at the R B, 

I LA ..uijested in the P. S. E. we cannot I- New class begins Monday. Jan 
with the insult toiuary4- Y . M. C. A.. Bldg. Adv 

those who 

Smith, by Farkman and otberi 
historians, non-Catholic as welli°e c n a r ^ e , d

J J 

as Catholic, the star shows that;D o c t o r G adden. No 
jwere guilty were the narrow-

A Mast Acceptable Gift 

and on going to bed.*' Duffy's has earned 
rellent tonic-stimulant for temperate use 

undisputed reputation of an ez-
Being an absolutely pure distillation 

of thoroughly malted grain, it prompts the stomach ta> healthy' action, promotes 
Higpstion and assimilation of the food, enriches the blood, and brings strengtk 
and vijror to the system It is truly a "Medicine for all Mankind" - for medicinal 
purposes only. It is best to have a bottle in your home to ruard against illness. 
nr in rasr-9 .,f emtrprncy Better order it now before you Forget Be sure to (ret 
thp genuine note package illustrated on the left 

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well." 

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY -Beware of imitations 

NOTE Get Duffy's from your local druggist, grocer or dealer $1 «• pec 
per bottle. If he cannot supply you, write us, we will tell y*o 
where to get it. Medical booklet free. 

Greatly reduced fac-simle of 
bottle and package 

Arnold was possessed of an un-i . , . . 
apeakable hatred of Catholic!ty!mmded, blfts.u

tnus Proving con-'Is a n ' o r n a m e n t for the hair, 
and thingB Catholic, and advanc-clusively t h a t b,K°try i n "°ches- What is quite so pleasing as the 
ed of a pretext for his treason t e r w a s n o t m e r e l y a Po l i t l c a l b v ftof a beautiful hair ornament?; 
Ihe number of Catholics holdinc Plav f o r e f f e c t i n t h e campaign b>ets, etc.. in real shell or amber, 
uaenumDeroi uamoncs noiamg jet. solid gold and silver inlaid., 
kigb place m the Continental Ar-m*J1**- . . crystal set with rhinestones ini 
» y and under George Washing Perhaps, it is just as well that t h e l a t e g t s t y | e s a r e among the| 
tan This sentence is cited v e r . the P. S. E. episode occurred. It PXtensive assortment in our gift 
batim from the original draft w i " o p e n th* e > e 8 of t h e "on-departmert. We have obtained 
•mono- the "Force Paners" in Catholics.at least, to the fact that <he.mnst unique ana charming, 
among tne force topers, n b i«, f a- i nRoc |1esterwho* , !W» t n s- fo r ' ' ronr ? e } r e t f e n In* 
the Congressisnal Library in i n e r , e , a7 D«8*»W n Kocneswr wno j t ^.{] b p diff icu, t fQr 

Washington:- would deprive Catholics of a l l - K , B n c e o v e r o u r d i s p l a y a n d n o t ' 
"To the officers and soldiers of •"'K^ a n d P"vlIeKes. except the find just the article you want. In! 

the Continental Army, who have c o n c e s s i o n t 0 P a y t a x e s a n d r e n t h a i r ffo0
T

ds> ai* we l1 as hair on.a ' 
. . ^ a thea r t . t he real .interestsof ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ S ^ S f t 
; - • ca«ntry and who are determined ^ * ™ ^ X e c t po much 'enson'8 Hair Store 37 , North, 

t a b e n o longer the tools a n d , ^ ^ ^ ^ L i ^ r t y „ andClinton opposite Sibley s S1dei 

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co . Rochester. N. Y. 
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dupes of Congress or France: 
What is America but a land 
Widows, Beggars, 

kindred organizations would only, 
pass as ironclad regulation to the 

entrance. -Adv. 

Great Run on 
t. 9 A A u u n. '.effect that no Catholic money Humburch Brothers' Jewelry! 

, pnans? And should the parent w o u l d b e reeejvefj o v e r their Store. We cannot serve our cus-i 
nation cease her exertion to de- j C 0 u n t e r 8 j ^ tjjat Cath«lic cus- tomers properly afternoons; tryl 
Kwr you, what security remains merB „ e n o t w a n t e d . T8notiand do your trading mornings.it 
to, ou for the enjoyment of ye th t tt a logical conclusion to an ap-^" ' - h e , P U8 o u t Humburch 
^•solation for that religion f o r W *'aot to employ Catholics in 

Brothers*, 
-Adv. 

182 Main street east 

•in-05e( Is a, light, pnre oil £ea-_ 
poundthat never gums. 3-in-05e InBricates 

'perfectly sewing rnachinra,typewriters,blcycles,locfcs,clocks, 
juns, lawnmowers—everything that ever needi oiling in your home c 
Bee, No grease. No acid. A little 3-in-0ne on a soft cloth cleara ^ 
polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished ftrrniture and woodwork. 

'Sprinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustless Dulling Cloth.' 
3-in-One absolutely prevents rati on gun bands, auto fixtures, bath room 

fixtnres, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks 
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on. 

Fr*e— 3-ln-Ootf— F r e e . Write today for generous fret bottle ana the 
34n-One Dictionary of hundreds of uses, 

3-im-One It ttli In M f t ^ i r t m in M a e bottles: 10c (1 or.), 25c (3 at.), 
! (8 ox, \ pint). Also In new patented Bandy Oil Can, 25c (3X ox.)-

The punishment floes Rotneflmra fit 
thp crimp. A Now York hunrlar. who 
for sump months piist specialized In 

1 thefts of c liu ks, urns last week given 
Itlmp ". 

'Tall no man w|«p till ton have read 
h!u letters." «.nl-I Ttllpyrnti'l Every dl 
vorpp <-n«p lip|j>« the otmi^nt to nppre-
riatp the French statesman's depth of 
worldly knowledge. _ ~ 

Thp dwrpp nf the Nntlonal Pnncint: 
Masters' oonvpntlnrr nt nprelnnd In 
fnvor of n tamer taneo may help to 
convince some people that they have 

| been wickeder than they knew. 

*-m«£vaOt coMFawr T**wJ[m*atw 

Conrt etiquette requires that a per-
l«on presented to the king of England 
Ishall face the king and walk back-
' ward. The mtUtnDt spirit may make 
it necessary to go farther and compel 
a visitor to bold np both banda 
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